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EVERYONE READS BULLETIN WANT AD- S-

From Oan Franclscol
Iloholiil.in Juno 3 Evening Bulletin Advertising hat a tremendous power

Tor San Franclscol when It it a truthful) friendly message,
'iYiivn Mm ii June S

From Vancouver.
carried by the EVENINQ BULLETIN,
from a itoro to the people, and such

.Murum.i .....Juno 23 advertising always brings results.For Vancouver!
Makurii Juno 20 3:30 EDITION Is The Pace Maker For News In Hawaii

ESTABLISHED 1882. No. 4943. 12 PAGES. HONOLULU, TERRITORY'OF HAWAII, THURSDAY, JUNE 1, 1911. 12 PAGES. PRICE 5 CENTS.

ENATE AND

ON LINK

Leaders In Bitj Island Politics
Turn Atjainst Three-Tim- e

Candidate.

Illlii Di'tiKMTii'a have rebelled
ngnliist Mm ulii I MiCnndlcBs iih 11

possible landhl.ito fin DclcK.tlo Id
CmimrsB !it lliu next campaign, nnd
liinltml aro cumins out for V A Kill-

ing .MiC'iiiiiIIckh, according instate-liicnt- s
of Hawaii Democrats, will Ret

lilllo or :in Kiippmt fruni tho big
voli'i ii nml In fact Is prarlicilly

icpuillali'il liy some iif tliu (MilltU nt
honv weights wlio liao helped lilni
In times ii.ikI.

"Wo aro through with Mnt Mr-Ca- n

IIchb, ami wo would liko tn h.ixo
W A. Klniicj ns cnndldulo fm dclo-gile- ,"

wan tliu slaleimnl m nlo In
lllld to a icpnrlcr fur tlio lliillotln
In number of the iihihI iircimlniMil
lH.tuoci.its of thai dt. Alio.nlj the)
nic making in liiiigotnoiitH for the next
unii.ilgn, nml McCiimlliss l to have

hin ill pjil In it.
"What's llio mutter with Milk?1

Ihcv vi-i- nnkod lij the rjy)rioi. v

' Well, hn Iiiih not ilmir go.nl poll
tlcitlly Ho tiatt led tho party to do
fiat threi times," thej answered

' Wi aro of tho opinion now," ono
(Continued on Pago 3)

MRS, MfAID

Mr- - Chailotlc McQutild lias filed a
fnrmiil admission ami wiinu denials if
I ho alligations tn nlo In tier hush mil's
loiiipLiinl or inMin.ic) wllli Vntnev 0
llilvir, Mih MeQuald's answer k.ijh.

with tlio period lielwecn
Soplcmbi'i 2nt, l'JOU and Octnb. r
l'."h, I'UO "Hint sho was In company
wllli s.ilo Volncy C Iltlxop'xx itli tlio
knowledge ami tonscul of said llbol-- 1

ml .mil for ic.isons well known lo
him .iml consented to hj lilm "

'I he tilul of tile ease In set for Jinn
llth before Judge ltoblnsnii

HEAD OF CLASS

Allen Iiwiey, min (it V J Ixintoy
of, thin illy, him liecn elected presl- -

nt or Ills class at llaruud, adding
another to tho Iiiiik list of iiilleRinto
honors won by students from the
Islands

Young Is ii Rnphomnro,
niemlier of tho class of 1UI3, and has
lain Its this year Thu
pioshhnt riceutly rescind, Ioh1iik
tnllei.i, and Uiwroy was eleited lo
nmcMl lilm, liotilini; ullli o until next
November Is InkliiR u imirnv
I' ldiitL. In a li.n hi lor of arts deqree

PUBLIC MEETING

ON

Tho lliuiil or Hupervlm.rH will
'.' hold u public mcrlliiK (it 7:30
u' D'ctoeli lomorrmv night In the
' rounotl cliumbcr on tliu now !

' Imlldlliu mdlitttlieo, which puiw- - v
u,' pi) Oral rawllng lust night, Tho t

fjuhlti' niMlliig la lutrntleil In
ttllnvv nrolMU Li I ciulursoniciila c
nf fhu nrdlrainno to bo d i1

'i BnvartU jirolnu trill Ue resin- - 'i
u lurssl. Ii la tfiU, on Llmlfof t
1' noma ut llio tHjIlillntf IntKHti I

gjpjri.-iMfrSMsW- ,

.

Tho posjlbillty of tliu Territorial
Ho ml of lltiillli being pi ictlc.ill)

ot Hn povet to matt iiguhi-tlon- s

fur tlio protection of tho public
health In tlmo of ipldiiiik. outbreak Is

piailleally Involved In tho uso now
on trial liiforu Clnult Judgu c'uuper,
in which lint MKlitfnol l tho dcfind-iiii- t,

thait.nl Willi violating the onll-na-

o of tliu huird piohll.lthiK awlin-mlii- K

in thu liurhor Wlillo the i.ihu
Is Ktlll 111 course of trial, tliu uillon of
tliu court In placing tin huiilcu otprooC
iih lo tlio reasonable uish of Ihu

regulation upon tliu prosu-cullo- ii

lia vnuscil lunsliiirjlilu uppn-liinslo- n

iimonB Ihu incuitiora of tho
Terrltei'al (Jrriid lit Health I. 1 fill
that tills precedent praitlealls liikcs
uway much of thu ctTeitlvincss from
tho rigid illuns hy tlio
Hoard of Jleiilth, whlili will react wllli
Hunt Biliousness when u irlsls arista
In local health lontlltlonx.

rlhiuild tlio dcclidoii of JiulKo Cooper
he lo the tftil that the prohibition on
liuilior HWliimilm; wuh
ilesplto thu fail that It ua loiiMldcrcd
iKimMir l all of tlio cxpirlH nml the

Klroiin

rciloral It will mean rlshtH cery
Health ordllianieH take Mplrllltim into lliu nll-i- d

lniamiriH ho dtslreil,
lection. althoiiKh ImhiiI iipnn IIol,cly plain and Inclin;

aro null and xold und can
l upset luilexs ah"olutn proof lan lu
iiildiiiod In court which nljicH tlio retr- -

illation 111 ipiiKtlon liejond tlio bounds
a precautionary cnaitimut.

l)r Currle continued Ids tcsthiinii)
for the Ttrrllcr) this inornlni! and

Kallhl. Nuuanii nnd Mauo.i arc ut
lu.ifct tlueo d 1st rk Ih In Ihu illy of
Honolulu that aio to iccclvo atli

nt tho lunula "t tho tlty uticot
dcpirlmeiit durlUB tliu munlli of June.

Tho Utj fathers have nt their al

a bum fourlfcu
IhouKiind doll.UH to hu din ins
tho coiulni; thiltv ilajs.

Clinlimnn DwlKht and inctulici.i
Slniiiiy and Mm ot tho striet ami
io.iiI umnulttio hnvo koiio over llio
cstlmntis icitilied fur tho boveiat
fccctlons of tlio cltj

Their plan for tho dlstilhutlon of
strut vvotk foi $.ui) fur Doln
slirut, iIciiiiIiik and weedlni;, $1(10(1

has Inch si t asldo for Ki.xlltiK of
Molt.itiu.i Htici't whlili taps n popu-lai- o

section of Kallhl from Kin,;
sticct i:a of Kallhl road

Tor tho of Kallhl Kind
the have

N'uminii avi'iiit'j ami icp.ilr
wink will not hu allowed to lai; dur- -

I Ink tho mouth iih tho i il v unHluccr
.has Kiihuilltoil his estlimito fur $i)H

i or innmiK ami suau in cart)
thii (unntructloti of tliu hldliuny

to a point whore It iipiiroin Iioh llio
now terminal of llio I racks laid by lliu
lliilild Tratmli (niiiiiiii

Wv'lllu aticnt mslilonU wlui Imvo
fairly lliu past ami ire- -

I eui li'.uiu oi ampui ueuia uiai -

i Units wiling far relief will reet'he
luCO worth ut ilnwi work, A mim

HOUSE

Right To Enact Regulations
Involved In Swimming

Case

iiroiiiulBUti.il

unreasonable,

proved a wltnias In rexponse
lo qiif itiotut proiKMimled b Afstaiil
I'lty ami L'ounl Altormy Milverlou,
l)r Carrie slated dial ho could not
ku whethir tliu harbor was Infected
rioui the w.jtir of thu N'uti.inu Htream.
but aSKirtcil that tho iiruhtblllon of
swimming was a icauuahlo one Ho
read .1 port Ion of Ids report coutaluiiu?
Ids to tho Hoard ot
Health, lu which ho statcjl that tlio
circumstantial uvldimu IndliatlnK pol
as the tmiirii' of Infection wus wi

Unit ho iiiommendul thucloe-Iii- k

of thu Mnno.i tain pond In the
cournu of his Dr C'ur- -
rln htated that he iiH&uimsl that thu
Kuan I (it Health would eoutliiue Its lo
rtrlcllou of batlilm; and tho Inlilmc ot
tiin foods Irom thu shores, icfcrrlail
lo them us prccatitloiiH "

.1 l.lRlittoot, as attorney for his son,
made n number of abortive attempts
to Involve some suit of testimony
.1. ...... !... ,.. ,1... ii..... nil.... frii.ii f

...'vest gat on of the charges aolnt Sen- -
II.. I.ilt ., tm.iiilii nf 111., Ilti.iril

nutliorltlcH, that conBtlliitlon.il of iltlrcnto
tin Itoaril ot ciiait-- 1 iliolim

iih inis.autlon.iry ot iiuial ft nt I)r
scientific rum u mm

ixpirhiice,

of

spent

calls

Health Ilolsly was more than a match I

for the vvlndj attorney, however, and
wlillo I.lKlltfool tliumhrid nbout tho

Htatim, at of the molivis that luxe nc-- i
tiiaKil tlio lliunil of Ilialth 111 tho
inaitincnt of health Pr.
llolnl) defi ndeil tlio

and was on tho stand when
inn t at noon, resuming his

testimonj nt - o'clock

nf storm drains will bo laid along
that

l'or tho general repilrs of various
iitrccls mid loads, and in response to-

il sheaf nf (i mini; Into tho
Muvor's olllco fiuiu tho

linvu set nstdu $83V.r() to
cover tho months' wink. Tho

of Honolulu streets will have

STREET WORK PLANNED

FOR THIS MONTH WILL

COVER LARGE AREA

iippioxluintliiK

NiirvejIiiK
Siipcrvlsoiu appoillouid

wI.IciiIiib

liniiilniilcili

iceomiueiid.itluiis

recommendations

"cusluniar)

rcKiitatlcns

iicKiilutlon
niljoiiriud

IhoioiiKhfaio.

petitions
taxpayers,

HiipcrvUois
sprln-klln-

AS

is

fourth district Hlnhles which lb Kind

III reipilro 19:2fiO wlillo over in llioi
llflli dlslllit illy Jlionit la
naki d In keep IhlUKs nBoltiB

Hnad Wlldet's olllcu ex- -

pensu ainouuls to $11160 for
month Olliiu oxpeuxo llcins cnitiu
erated ile.inltiK stioels ami Blnrm
cowers (Ith illtUild), $U3t.r,n, clenn- -

Iiik Btrcols and storm sowers (fifth
distrht). $.11211), work.
$IKI7 0II; plpo houso (ni.iklliB Hliirin
hovvei plpos), ?R7u(l: ciiiarrlos.
$1002 Ki); now plpo
$J00 00 nml umuiKfiwy fund. $.17H.H

Itcisirt was niaile in tho pullm to-

day nf a liniKliiry hisl In thr
I'npui A Supply

Hioro n 1 nit llio
hiss vviih Irllllnc tn rill')

'llio hurmur im.1 mtnio iiim eniry
liy eiitiililn up from His tuiiilioi
anil tliiht tn a wgier-plt- Chief of

iioiiunip rounn a uruxan
WHi'Wu id ui ittniiiBr-ynr- ii lounr,

TALK

I1

TEAM BEATS

(Hlwd.lt II II I to till C.ll'l"
L. I, June 1

Playing brilliant polo, the American

tlio first of a series of contests for tho
polo

'I he Kimll-l- i team aro tho ih.illoiK-- 1

crs lu tbo nrlcs of Kanici, thai Ikkhii
lod.ij Tho American team won tho!
Inlrrn itloiml trojihy 'In 1U0. Willi an1

cm lit team Thu HnnlHli ilullim;
iih came to Annrliii early this ear ator Alice Pomereno of Ohio today

h.ixe been prattlslm; hard Hairy troduced a resolution in the Senato
1'iiMio Whll ney 'leads lliu Aiuirluiii instructing tho Department of Justlco
team and Captain llarritl thu 1:iii;IIkIi to tako Immediate steps to bring crim- -

ii .

'

i

four. Tho teams today wire as fol- -

loWS. I

Amcrliuti J

I, ntrrhiir No 1 l.lovd
J M Wnterhiir No 2 Johnson
II I' Wlilln.) No 1 Philips'
I) Mlltmrii llai k U.irrett

SENATE ORDERS

LORIMERf liOBE

II !IIM" t
D. C. Juno 1 Tho.

Senate today formally ordered an In- -

ai"r William Lorimer of Illinois.
"

. '...,- -
flUHU OICLL II1UOI

(MlHllill Hill In I III rubh )
D. C, Juno 1. El- -

t'ert H. nary, president ot tno U. S.
Steel testifying beforo the
Houso committee today
tho steel trust, denied any knowledge
that the combine controls tho steel
trade of tho country.

ONE OF PLOT
TO

(Hiiiil it ii I in in r,iM )
EL PASO, Tex., Juno 1. Tho report

of a conspiracy to kill General
dero. tho rebel leader, today resulted
in tho indictment of one Dunno by a
grand jury, according to news received
here.

EARTHQUAKE
WEST

(AMoclntfMl J'rr-H- Cit!e.)
ST. GEORGE'S, Grenada, Jue 1.

this f tho

demolished, and several people injured.

Ht HrorKc's Is a town on the Island
of fjrinadn, one of Hie Broup of Wind-
ward Islands In thu llrltlsh West

K II hi I KY IISHim

MANAGUA, Mex Juno 1. Ono bun- -

dred nnd fifty soldiers woro killed in
an explosion tonight, boheved to be
tho act of

DEMOCRATIC

D. C, June 1 The
Democratic caucus is considering tho
report of the ways and means commit
teo on tariff revision. Tho report re-- 1

duces the tariff on wool from ono-lia- lf

to and Imposes an ad
valorem 20 per cent, duty on raw wool,

lilt I MOItl, who bus been iiUcnl
rrniu the Territory f iiiny jeiirn, in- -

ttinicl this mnrnliifi fiotti Japan In

tl0 'I'eiijn arii. to reumlii Imro iur- -

inanonily Itu will wmu open Ilia nt -
,

(co In this vlty lit. tills innra
tng ilmt lio could uui luuslDly cih- -

mh' from llawiii

lo ho hold within bonds of $175 riir,1"1"

tho month us considerable money .?',,
needed for tho niaintciiiinio ot

Htablca
for

rliipervlsin
the

aro

cautnneiiiliiB

forniR,

nlKht
Aiiicrlcan-llawnlla- ii

CJiimp.iny'a elliut
iiiii'iiinilng

J9.
--jRn)

D&iectiros

MCADOWBROOK,

international championship.

illt

I.iikIMi

llllllWASHINGTON.

UT
DENIES UNDUE CONTROL

WASHINQTON,

Corporation,
investigating

INDICT
MURDER MADERO

Ma

VISITS
BRITISH INDIES

Earthquake shook section

revolutionists.

CAUCUS

TALKS WOOL TARIFF

WASHINGTON,

siaie--

.,v,nlthoiloO MEXICAN SOLDIERS

"TRUST-BUSTIN- G"

HEALTH CAMPAIGN HANGS

ORDINANCE

Health Board

Faces Crisis

i7:M"irl.t5Bihz
.

( AhjwicI llril I'reKS ClbV)
D. C, Juno I. Sen- -

nal proceedings against officials of the
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey
and the American Tobacco Company,
both of which have been declared by
the Supreme Court to be operating in
violation of the Sherman anti-tru-

law. This resolution follows one adopt
ed by tho Senate a few days ago de
manding information as to what steps
had been taken to proceed against
Standard Oil officials.

IS
THE

( i Vna fiblo )
WASHINGTON. D. C. Jimr- - 1 Ini. il I...' c,,ur' " l""" "'V ":...y or

0""""fl 'mmun.vy irom icgai proceeo- -

,,,ii, us ckui.iiud ,ur oviucni ing
Hoise committee the al-

leged Sugar Trust has appointed a
to consider how to

avoid granting such Immunity. A good
deal of has arisen in the
past over government trials when the
Department of Justice promised the
"immunity bath" to witnesses who gave
evidence against their own associates.

Fl

Local politicians are hcKlunliiK to
hin more In the diparture of C II

ON
Would Prosecute

Trust Officials
Ohio Senator Demands Violation

Of Law Be Followed By
Trials

VASHINQTON,

HOUSE AGAINST
"IMMUNITY BATH"

investigating

dissatisfaction

IIEMENWAY EXPECTED TO DO

IE

lliinenua) Treas-o- f one
lliiiu supposed, and this

.Mr (.one inornilik'
In flovcrnor

autliorlid bj as
ilraivim; ,

K',l"r5 " "u,n"1
uis s.rviifs .o kiiv uuvitu .

Mihjoct ju
Thu II ul Ill's of

fai t that HeiiHiiuiiy was R.ttlin;
a month for bis services m. It ad- -

cxi Iteil a i onum'iit
ularly b.sauso of fact
business nun think no

iru boiul-biiir- s will uncpt ndvlcn
ii.r

must necessarily an
- il pint) In fiiiplned by tho

,'linttorj In lloitlm; Its bonds
I'w of lure watching Terrllo- -

ilal polilliH would be kui prised It

j

APPOINTS TAX

APPEAL COURT

(iuveriifir this mniiiinir
i xl Ihu tin m vv Tax

AppMil Cull fm Urn l'lrht J.ull.lnl
libuil.t lomprUlm,' tho Maud ut
iiulm

The piuiiutci ut ihu Uu.mnor.,
wlnnw nainssi lmo In-- 1

dorcod b lb TUlljjlal ecnlrai Jia- -

rnitt. iDsmxa Isflns, I
II. vtm.Iumm

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L WHO

DIRECTS TRUST TRIALS

r&7 -- ssar
rOfJ.GynASSCAE&SMAf

jyAriist. Yar cJMrDrj r vm i

lleincnvvny were to llnd It lonvciilent
to visit WnxhhiKtoii, I). C, In tin

mnliilaiid and tho (iovernor's an- -

iioiiiieemcui un is n tanu.u.iio lor
reappointmint, toKitlni' with im- -

ilcrstandhiB II was at Oov--
crnor's Inslauce In part at least, that
lleinomwij was illspatchcd to New
York, are taken as sulllcliiit evidence
that Htminwav will do a little Job ot
llrst-hau- d sioutlm; In WashliiKtnn,

having held his uir to ground
In vlilnllv of the While Ifouse. ho
will I he sa 1(1 ear of In
formation iih to what action on tho
gubirnatorl il rrappoliitni. nt may bo
exi, lnl from the man In tlio Wlillo
Hon .

- ,

WEATHER TODAY

'lainpiiHliiiuh i, a in, "i, S n in
71,, lo a in. 7h noon 77,
inlnlinuin 71

HnrmiiMcr, 8 a in, ZHtlu, nhsolulo
hunildliy, 8 u in 7 018 Kniliiu po
ruble rolnilvo liiiinldlty, 8 n m
7J por cunt; dow point. S a tn, G!

Wind- - On. m , velocity 3, direction
15, S a. m. olQoll 0 direction li;
10 a. m . velurlly 0. dlrwtloa fij liunn,
volnnlty 10, dlrtipUtm

ItalDtfill during It lumrs codotl
in 0t lull,

Totui vlod rBBvemfwi durlB t
tutum tn4vd at tteofl. Ut rollvt.

for N.w rk vvilh liln malnl in.l tour, and proml-urc- r

CoukllnK was llrst meat business man Republican
llcnicnua has to assist haaidcd the kucss that

tn usurer lloatliiK tlio unwa inav brlmj back to tho
bonds last news to the possibility of his
tare, mid Is down tho tidy reappointment lleimmwij's xlslt to

"f "fl(' ,uu' expenses,
iicii.K ivhiii

on Ihu
let publication

11000
Kal

isu has lot of and
pirlh tho that
loial that Iast- -

ll.nuiivvav of tho llle
ilhnt he be Inter- -

isl. lug
to aid
those

I'lear
pirsonml of

8lln1y tionn

arm V.

i' ai.im and

L

cniirso

the
iniii

the
thai tho

and
tlijit tho

the
l.rluu link full

moinliiK

foot,

NU

tho

tlio

tho

tho

CASE
TO

GUIDE SHIPS

FROM CANAL

Tender Kukui Sent to Find
Suitable Spot On Island

of Hawaii.

The "landfall" light for ships coin-
ing from tho canal after It la com-
pleted will be nt Ktiniukahi Cape cm
tho mast of Hawaii, tho easlermoat
point of tho Islands, and on the pres-
ent crulso thu llghthouho tender Ku-

kui will stn there for several ilajs
wlillo borings In tho lava aro taken to
see what kind nt foundation there In

for tho construction of a lighthouse
tower

It Is the phut of the government to
establish a second order light there
and $7.1,000 will ho tho cost of thu
construction, nt least

Tho matter cnnio up sotno time ago
nnd Major Wlnstnw was sent tn Ha-

waii to examine the site. He rcroin
mended that borings bo imido to Hud
out what kind nf u toiindntlon there
was to put the toner on, its the whoto
coast nt that point Is of lava and full
of blow -- holes.

Theso borings Imve never been
mndo nnd It Is on tho present trip of
thu Kukui that tho work will tic dona
so that n report mny be made lo
Washington nnd tho construction
started as noon ns possible

Tho light at Kumtikalil will ho the
llrst ono looked for by vessels com-
ing through the canal after leaving
tho coast at the Isthmus, und It will
nlsn be vlslblo from tho point outside,
Hllo harbor

Lieutenant I,oo Sahm, (7 S. Navy,
Inspector of thu llR.ithouso district of
Hawaii, stntcs that within llio next
fiscal jenr there wll bo n number nf
"kccperlcss" llBhtn established In Hn
wall At present thcro Is one nt

Point and If one was not lu
stalled at Kuhitlul jestcrdny ready for
work It will bo finished today

These lights aro coast bencons nnd
use nictylene gnu for Illumination

They will burn for six months If
enough tnnks nro supplied with tho

(Continued on Page 6)

DUAL LANGUAGE

SYSTEM COSTLY

One-sixt- h ot the oxpenso of running
the lloufo of rteprusintutlves In tlio
last Territorial legislature whs caused
by Its use of the s
torn, both the English nnd Hawaiian
languages being called Into operation hi
the course of tho blrnnl.il law making
operation

Chairman N'orman Wallilns of thu
Houso accounts committee has com
pletesl a ditnllid Ktat."i,eilt of nlteof
the exp. uses of the ll'iuse, with a list
of th linns nnd In.llvldiinlH who did
vrork for tho Houso and tho compen-

sation lhe received The statement
was dilnyid until nil bills nnd out
standing accounts were disposed of It
shown lu a very ileal nnd concrete
way what the lower branch of the Leg-

islature costs the people
The total wxinii,l)jjre was SIS

73. excliihlve nt Urn salaries of
in.'mlxrs J'lon em h, nnd the mllesgo
tees allow id Of this amount. 2

till r,7 was in lined bj the use of the
IlavMillan language. s hundred del
lara win! to the Interpreters. 1579 73

for the llawiillnn translators, and II
5S3 55 for printing

I 'inh i tho careful miprvlon or
riiubnuin Wut kins nnd tho member.,
of the in counts committee, us well iu
tin. cooperation of other House mem
beta, tho pxpviiHw of ruimlnii Urn
HoiIKo nctiiHlly illume a Mving ovei
prevloiui ialon, oven tlioiiuh llio
nnmlr of bill that Iwd l be primed

H IrMWHldaua Umm: The op
tlH WMf4ilHry vmi wll put n

(Coiillntud on Page 2)

inmnM ,fmmt3l
iinif' in iimlmmmmimim MMNsWiJMmmMMN''


